Name: Danny Broadbent

Senior PHP Developer

Curriculum Vitae
Daniel P Broadbent
I am 25 years old, I have worked with many clients building various websites and projects,
including designing/developing projects, securing websites and maintaining projects over
the past 12 years (8 years commercially). I enjoy backend development over fullstack /
front end development.

Phone Availability: 
MonFri: 23pm, or after 6:00pm or SatSun: All day

ADDRESS
7 Greenford Road,
ClactononSea,
Essex,
CO15 2AZ

CONTACT ME
Email Address:
me@dannybroadbent.com
Phone Numbers:
074 9683 2115
01255 427 828

EDUCATION

Years Attended
2002  2008
London Academy

GCSE’s:
Maths:
English:
Graphic Designs:
ICT:
Graphic Products:

Pass
Pass
Pass
Distinction
Pass

A Level’s (AS)
ICT Double Award
IT Computing:

Distinction
Pass

SALARY EXPECTATIONS
Looking for:

£65,000+

WORKPLACE SKILLS
Programming:

PHP (OOP, Design Patterns), PHP API's: HTTP API; REST API; Soap Client API,
JavaScript (Inc aJax; jQuery), HTML (With W3C Standards and HTML5), DHTML,
XHTML, CSS (Inc CSS 3), XML, Web Sockets (Using Socket.IO), MVC's: Bespoke
(own built), CodeIgniter, Laravel (not much involvement)

Online/Server cPanel (MYSQL  
phpMyAdmin
, DNS, Cron Jobs and loads of other features), WHM,
Software: WHMCS, Linux & Apache, Plesk
CMS Systems:

Wordpress, Drupal, TinyCMS (Bespoke, Own CMS)

eCommerce: Open Cart, Magento, Woo Commerce and osCommerce
Main Software: Adobe Collection (Dreamweaver, Fireworks, Photoshop, Illustrator, In Design), Eclipse,
Netbeans, jEdit, Putty, FileZilla, Microsoft Office, Open Office, MySQL Workbench /
HeidiSQL / Sequel Pro, PHP Storm, Notepad++ and more
Learning: Go, bits of Java, and more on Web Sockets, Magento and PHPUnit.
Pen Testing: Zap and Metasploit
Unit Testing:

PHPUnit (learning)

Desktop OS: Windows, Mac, Ubuntu (mostly Mac now)
Server OS: Windows Server, Ubuntu, CentOS and Debian (mostly Debian 8)
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WORK HISTORY
Senior Lead Backend Developer (PHP)

(Current)

Task:
Developing client websites, creating API feeds for Rightmove, Zoopla, and
bespoke
systems, built bespoke inhouse MVC framework 
(Pen tested by Rapid7)
,
LeighonSea
built
inhouse
systems
(booking
hub,
job
system,
blog
cms),
Therapy
for
You
(NHS
Essex
project) won an Award (see page 5).
Started:
2015 (mid)

Achieved:
Gathered more experience with dealing with clients needs and
requirements, worked on inhouse bespoke projects.

Storm Creative

Websites Built:
www.therapyforyou.co.uk

(NHS), 
www.o3insurance.com
,
www.griffinfinancial.co.uk
,
www.eclpeople.co.uk
,
www.royalsshoppingcentre.co.uk
Senior PHP Developer
Brightlingsea
Essex
Started:
2014 (end)

Voodoo Creative

Task:
Developing client websites, creating API feeds for products and category
imports, course listings and widgets / plugins.
Achieved:
Gathered more experience with dealing with clients needs and
requirements
Websites Built:
www.logiblocs.com

,
www.suffolkmeattraders.co.uk
,
www.hundredriver.co.uk
,
www.breensmartbags.com
,
www.healthy1.co.uk
Senior PHP Developer

Bishop's Stortford Task:
Working on various projects and well known brands (QED, Q Acoustics, Grado,
Hertfordshire

Systemline, QTV Speakers, Myryad, Milty, Goldring, Armour Home, etc).

Started:
2011
I have learnt more skills in this position (PHP, aJax/jQuery, XML, JSON,
Ended:
2014 Achieved:

Linux, Nginx, Varnish Cache), I have built my own CMS system (developed using PHP,
jQuery, Javascript, XML, HTML, CSS) to run the companies websites off and to enable
brand manager access to the website to manage to content on their site.

Armour Home
Electronics

Websites Built:
www.qed.co.uk

,
www.grado.co.uk
,
www.systemline.co.uk
,
www.alphasondesigns.com
,
www.myryad.co.uk
,
www.armourhome.co.uk
Software Developer
Task:
Working on two projects one called Mentor.Net and another one being Groupsite

Watford (For all of Palmers Motor Company websites), designing, it technician, helpdesk
Hertfordshire support.

Started:
2010
Achieved:
Knowledge (Learned more about PHP, Linux, Adobe Fireworks, JavaScript,
Ended: 
2011

Ajax), built and designed new modules within the Mentor.Net and Groupsite projects.
Talking and dealing with customers.

Automotive
Innovations

Systems: 
Mentor.Net, Mentor.Web

Wholesale Junior Website Developer
Packaging Task:
Designing, creating and building a website, maintaining the website and updating

Borehamwood products and information on the website.
Hertfordshire

Achieved:
Learned more about JavaScript, DHTML, PHP, MYSQL.

Started:
2008
Websites Built:
www.wholesalepackaging.co.uk

,
www.packagingwholesale.co.uk
Ended:
2010
Wholesale Packaging
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Managing Director
Task:
Designing, creating and building the myWeb website and designing, developing
Colchester and maintaining client websites and projects.
Essex
Achieved:
Management experience, knowledge, programming (XHTML, W3C, PHP,
(Own Business) Cron Jobs, MYSQL, AJAX, API, Nginx, Varnish, JSON). Built a Chrome Webstore app
(sFTP Client).

myWeb Ltd

Websites Built:
www.mywebltd.com

,
www.kiyan.org
,
www.sftpclient.co.uk
,
www.asfarmservices.co.uk
,
www.beautyrooms.co.uk
,
www.evergreen.co.uk
,
www.hertslandscapes.co.uk
,
www.hertfordshiregardeners.co.uk
,
www.elstreestorage.co.uk
,
www.layerpads.co.uk
,
www.cdmcars.com

SKILLS
▪ I am also good at researching information effectively to use into a solution/problem plus general use.
▪ I have good communication, customer and problem solving skills.
▪ I am able to do Penetration Testing on websites (keeping websites/applications secure).
▪ I enjoy optimising websites/applications for best performance (browser/server caching, CDN’s).
▪ I am able to setup and maintain a dedicated or virtual private server (including cloud servers).
▪ I have not long gone into PHP Unit testing to increase my knowledge on testing frameworks.

SUMMARY
As a Senior Lead Backend Developer, I use my coding expertise and experience to build solid, secure website
infrastructures that help our clients achieve their business goals online.
My extensive knowledge of the industry’s leading programming languages allows me to build the best
framework for each individual client, based on their objectives and requirements. I work with HTML, CSS,
JavaScript, PHP, aJax, XML, JSON, jQuery and NodeJS on a daily basis and always choose the most
costeffective, efficient languages, servers, database systems and website infrastructures (including CDN’s) for
every project I oversee.
Working closely with Frontend Developers and Digital Designers has given me an appreciation of digital
design aesthetics, and I relish the challenge of integrating backend data storage and delivery with frontend
design and usability.
Database and backend planning is an important part of any new website build, and I play a key role
throughout the duration of our digital projects, from the initial briefing meetings right through to the completion
and ‘go live’ phases. At every stage of each project I am on hand to provide feedback and guidance to both
colleagues and clients, helping to ensure that the design and build of each site is completed on time and on
budget.
I love the logic behind coding and enjoy helping clients create enjoyable, userfriendly experiences for their
website users. I am also naturally inquisitive when it comes to all things digital, which helps me keep track of all
new industry trends and developments and ensures that I am always equipped to offer clients innovative
solutions to their digital challenges.
I am a professional when it comes to programming as I know a lot of programming languages of which was self
taught. Languages I know are shown in the Web Development Skills section. I am always learning new things
and increasing my knowledge.
I have built many websites while developing my new skills, some of the websites

I have built are (as shown in my Work Experience):
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A&S Farm Services
Wholesale Packaging
The Beauty Room
The Kiyan Prince Foundation
Layer Pads
Elstree Storage
Logiblocs
Healthy1
Breen Smart Bags
QED
Grado Headphones
Armour Home
Alphason Designs
myWeb Ltd (Own business)
Therapy for You (NHS)
o3 Insurance
Royals Shopping Centre

www.asfarmservices.co.uk
www.wholesalepackaging.co.uk
www.beautyrooms.co.uk
www.kiyan.org
www.layerpads.co.uk
www.elstreestorage.co.uk
www.logiblocs.com
www.healthy1.co.uk
www.breensmartbags.com
www.qed.co.uk
www.grado.co.uk
www.armourhome.co.uk
www.alphasondesigns.com
www.mywebltd.com
www.therapyforyou.co.uk
www.o3insurance.com
www.royalsshoppingcentre.co.uk

Some of these website were built using Wordpress, some with my CMS system (aka TinyCMS) I built and
some websites use plain HTML/CSS and Javascript on a PHP backend platform.
I have also built my own sFTP Client for Google Chrome:

sFTP Client
sFTP Client is a Google Chrome Webstore application. sFTP Client can be used to connect
to your FTP/SSH server, transfer/edit files, change file permissions and much more.
Unfortunately I don’t have time to commit all my time into this project so there’s loads of
room for improvement on this app but has made an amazing £20,000 income in 2 years.
Visit:
Google Chrome Webstore


I enjoy logging data, seeing the end results, finding exploits / vulnerabilities, consumer testing, caching and
optimisation on pages for best performance on website and server, researching/learning new skills to get tasks
done, playing around with animations and design features (parallax/responsive design), trying new
techniques/languages to challenge my knowledge and increase my skills.

REFERENCES
Name: Mr. Paul Heams
Tel: 0844 701 6906
Email: paul.heams@mentorsystems.co.uk

Name: Mr Denis McGrath
Tel: 0208 386 6960
Email: info@packagingwholesale.co.uk

Name: Mr Mark Knight
Tel: 07736812039
Email: markknight60@gmail.com

Name: Mr Nick Thornton
Tel: 07786 254237
Email: nick@nickthornton.co.uk

You can request for my portfolio by sending me an email
or take a look at some of the examples in my CV
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AWARDS / ACHIEVEMENTS

Award for:
Using Technology to Improve Care/Efficiency
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